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Not€ :-(l) All questions are compulsory.

(2) Draw diagams whciever nec€ssary.

l. (a) i-ill in thc blanks :

(i) The row of a relation is called a _.
f BCNF stands for _.
(ii) When a function calls itself again and again, it is called _.
(iv) To modifl the struchre of an existing table _ statemcnt is uscd. 2

(b) Choose the conect altemative:

O Which dataq?e is not allowed in the definition ofPUSQL record ?

(a) X collection @) X scalar

(c) Both (a) and (b) (d) None of the above

(ii) Which operaror performs pattem matching ?

(a) BETWEEN O) I-IKE
(c) EXSTS (d) None of t}re above

(ii) Which member can never be accessed by inherited classes ?

(a) Private (b) Pnblic

(c) Protected (d) All can be accesscd

Cv) Which fuction is used by PERL for displaying the length of a string ?

(a) String (b) Le"
(c) Split (d) l-e.Cth 2

(c) Define the foltowing :

(i) Class

(ii) Constuctor
(ii,; l.ncapsularion

(v) Joirs. 4

2. (a) What is OOPS ? Explain its features. 6

(b) Explain the shrcture ofc++ with example. 6

OR

3. (a) Explain inline fulction llith suitable exanple. 6

@) Explain the various datatlpes in C#. 6

4. (a) Explain the follo\ling tcrlr$ :

(i) Data abstractioo

(ii) Encapsulation. 6

(b) Explain the concept ofconstructor with suitable cxample. 6

OR
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5. (a)

o)
6. (a)

(b)

7 (a)

(b)

8. (a)

(b)

9. (a)

(t)

10. (a)

(b)

11. (a)

(t)

12 (a)

o)

13. (a)

(b)

What is opcrator overloadiag ? Firplain.

Define inheritance and expiain its bles \ ilh example.

What is oormalisation ? Explain tNF and 2Nl'rvith example.

Explain hierarchical model of dat.rbase witlr suitable example.

OR

Explain the lollowing DML commarrds :

(i) SELECT

(ii) INSETIT,

Explain BCNF rith example.

What is PL/SQL ? Explain its fcatures in detail.

tsxplain the various q?es ofJoins rvith cxamplc.

OR

Dxplain the block structure ofPL/SQL.

what is tar'rsaction ? Explain Rollback and Commit with respect to iarlsaction.

Explain dre folloring privileges :

(, GRAI\IT

(i) REVC'KE.

Exptain the role ofobject privilege with example.

OR

Explain the concept ofs).stem and object pririlege u'ith cxample.

Explain role afld needs ofsvstem privilege on SQL reports.

Explain the procedwe for iortallhg PERL on system.

Discuss the benefits ofPER- programmhg in ueb-based applicatiors.

OR

Discuss thc various indilidual approaches related to programming in PERL.

Explain the working environmcnt of PI-lRL with cxample.
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